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Introduction
The debate about occupations and skills shortages in the transition countries arises due to belief that the new or privatized state-and socially-owned companies require new skills that will increase the business productivity of the companies and led to the improvement of competitiveness of the countries. Some empirical studies confirmed that previous work experience was not a significant explanatory factor of workers' wages because new organizational and business concepts require different compositions of skills in the labour market. In other words, the skills were considered as a constraining factor of the private business growth implying that low-and unskilled workers were the first whose jobs were destroyed (Commander and Kollo, 2008; Brixiova, et al., 2009 ).
In the developed economies the practice of the improvement of the workforce skills through (vocational) training was well established. Different phases of the training provision were in place. Firstly, it was considered that the companies are obliged to provide the training (Acemoglu and Pischke, 1998) . Then, with the improvement of the educational attainment of the workforce, the general opinion was that new labour market entrants should possess not only required occupations but also adequate skills (Ellis, 2003) . In this respect, educational and training providers become the important partners of the companies. They helped the employers in recognizing the skills shortages and were in a position to get feedback on the use of skills in the companies. Especially, it was important for European economies to recognize what skills should be upgraded in order to improve innovation-led competitiveness (Neirotti and Paolucci, 2013) . As a response to this approach, many incentives were in place.
In the Western Balkan countries identifying skills shortages and anticipation of skills needs (mostly from a short-term perspective) has been adopted as a part of good practice that existed in the developed countries (Bejaković and Mrnjavac, 2014) . The reason for the shortage of adequate skills was the slow change of educational policies in response to structural unemployment as well as the lack of coordination in the implementation of educational and employment policies (Bartlett, 2013) . Serbia established the Employers Survey in 2011 as a tool for the labour market skills needs identification. The information collected by this survey is used for planning some general and specific training upon the request of known employers within the framework of active labour market policies.
This paper is organized in the following sections. The next section considers data and methods used in order to response to the main research questions. The next part of the paper focuses on the analysis of skills needs and companies' training intentions. The paper ends with main conclusions.
Data and Methods
Various methodologies for the assessment of skills needs are in use in the European and regional labour markets (Cedefop, 2015; Bartlett et al., 2016) . However, all these methods employ questionnaire surveys as tools for data collection. Table 1 summarizes several methodological approaches that are recently used in Serbia and other European countries for the assessment of present and future skills needs, skills deficits, difficulties filling job vacancies and employee training needs.
The focus is on management and human resource specialists when such surveys are carried out in the companies. Sometimes surveys target employees in order to record their experiences regarding the use of skills acquired during the process of education and training, self-assessment of skills deficits or the training needs necessary to boost efficacy in response to jobs requirements. They usually provide a basis for medium-term projections of skills needs, serve to identify obsolete skills and occupations, as well as how the employers are satisfied with the skills of higher (and secondary) education graduates. All this should serve as a reliable guide to future students, education and training providers, employers and employees to getting them know what direction future labour market needs will evolve.
Serbia uses the Employers Survey established by the National Employment Service (NES) in 2011. This survey uses the answers of the representative sample of private companies with 10 and more employees to provide the NES with necessary information on short-term needs for occupations, the preferred level of education and required skills. The survey does not use any weighting scheme which can be considered as a shortcoming, but it avoids overrepresentation of micro companies because they are excluded from the sample. Similar instruments are in use in other Western Balkan countries (Bartlett, 2013) .
In this paper, the NES Employers Survey data for 2014 and 2017 are analyzed. Additionally, several other data sources are used, such as the Labour Force Survey (LFS) data, as well as other data collected as part of independent researches published in the series of reports. In particular, the goal of the analysis is: (2015) , Bartlett et al. (2016) , and NES (2015, 2018) .
− To identify the skills the employers expect the job candidates (and present employees) should possess in order to respond to jobs requirements, and if possible reveal skills deficits; − To determine the changes that were characteristics of the labour market supply and demand from at least two perspectives: time dynamics and regional comparisons; − To identify the possible range of training the employers expect to provide to their employees, i.e. companies training intentions.
Skill Needs Analysis and Training Intentions

Characteristics of the Workforce
The workforce has been smoothly increasing over the 2014-2017 period ( Table 2 ). The increase in the workforce has been more pronounced among women as depicted by the growth rate of 3.9 percentage points, while male workforce has barely increased by 1.1 percentage points. The largest increase in the active population of the age 15 years and over is recorded among higher educated individuals. Those who graduated from colleges and universities in a larger percentage entered the labour marketan increase of 10.9 percentage points was recorded -while people with low educational attainment rather leave the labour market as shown by a negative rate of 2.8 percentage points. This is not unusual given the better educational structure of new entrants and the possible retirement of older workers whose education matched the previous economic system. These trends are the result of increasing activity of the population 15 years and older. Comparing the years 2017 and 2014, the inactive population dropped by more than 6%; almost the same tendencies characterized the male (-6.3%) and female (-6.4%) inactive population. However, when total population and, in particular, the working age population (15-64) is observed, a declining trend is notable. Serbia follows similar pattern as most of the Western Balkan countries (except Albania and Kosovo) which lose, on average, 1.4% of the working-age population (15-64) per year (World Bank and WIIW, 2018 The rising activity of the workforce has largely shifted to employment. The level of employment rose by 9.8% in 2017 compared to 2014, while the number of employed women and men increased by 11.9% and 8.3%, respectively. At the same time, the number of unemployed persons dropped by 29.0% changing the labour market status -enter the employment or leave the workforce. When employment rates are observed by the educational breakdown, it can be noticed that higher employment rates are recorded for all levels of education (Table 2) . However, the more pronounced shift is notable among those with higher education whose employment rate increased by 4.9 percentage points to 63.1% in 2017. The employment rate was higher among high educated men by one percentage point ( Table 2 , Panel A), when compared with their female counterparts ( Table 2 , Panel B).
In the Western Balkan countries, the employment rose by 3.9% on average in 2016, which is below the respective rate for Serbia of 4.3% (population aged 15-64 years). The employment growth in Serbia was primarily led by the sectors of industry and services. LFS data for Serbia exhibited higher employment rates at all levels of education comparing to the Western Balkan countries average. Respective employment rates for those with low education in Serbia and the Western Balkan countries were 37.3% and 34.1%, while for high educated individuals employment rates were 72.5% and 70.0%, respectively (World Bank and WIIW, 2018) . The educational structure of employees is better in Serbia than in the comparing Western Balkan countries, only the economy of Montenegro employs more high-skilled workers, in relative terms, than Serbian economy.
Employment Flows and Occupational Skills Demand
Many jobs were destroyed over the period of intensive structural reforms in Serbia. After the influence of recent economic and financial crisis, Serbian economy recovered and continued to create new jobs (Government of the Republic of Serbia, 2018a, 2018b). Comparing the years 2017 and 2014, job creation rates were almost doubled, but also the number of destroyed jobs was higher by 3.7 percentage points in 2017 than in 2014 (Table 3 ). The dynamics of job creation and job destruction resulted in the net employment rate of 3.0% in 2017. It should be pointed out that these estimates reflect the employers' views and that they present the private sector employers' estimates based on the actual situation in companies with ten and more employees. Given the representativeness of the private sector companies in the sample and the consecutive character of the NES Employers Survey, the indicators presented in Table 3 should provide reliable directions of employment flows in the Serbian labour market. Table 3 provides data about job flows and net employment rates at the level of the economic sector, company size and region. The largest number of job openings was characteristic of the sector of services, but also this sector closed more jobs on average than the sectors of industry and agriculture. Rising employment rates over the observed period revealed that both the expansion and replacement demand contributed to new jobs creation.
1 Small-and medium-sized companies show similar patterns when the proportions of jobs created and destroyed are observed, resulting in the net employment rates of 5.4% and 4.8% in the years 2014 and 2017, respectively. On the other hand, large-sized companies destroyed more jobs than they could have created in both years. However, the absolute value of the magnitude of the net employment rate was significantly lower in 2017 than in 2014, leaving the place for the potential growth of the employment in the sector of big employers. Belgrade's region creates more jobs than any other region in Serbia. This region also destroys many more jobs than other regions. However, the difference between created and destroyed jobs results in a strong positive net employment rate. Unlike the Vojvodina region, where the change in net employment rates between two years was the smallest, Šumadija and Western Serbia as well as Southern and Eastern Serbia regions recorded the largest positive shifts in net employment rates. The negative influence of economic and financial crisis on employment growth was more pronounced in the Serbian labour market than in the labour markets of remaining countries of the Western Balkans. The two other countries with significant loss of jobs were Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro, while, for example, the labour markets in Albania and Macedonia were more resilient to the prolonged effects of the crisis. Since 2012 the trends have changed, and the Serbian labour market has led the regional employment growth with the 2016-2012 change in net job creation that exceeded 15% (Oruč and Bartlett, 2018) . These findings are in line with the previous results of the NES Employers Survey for Serbia.
The demand for occupations has not been changed that much in 2017 compared to 2014 (Figure 1 ). The largest occupational needs are identified in the occupational class that encompasses services, sales, craft and related trade workers -the employers report that the expected number of new jobs for respective occupations will increase to 37.2% in 2017. This group primarily includes occupations acquired in secondary general and vocational schools. Professionals and plant and machine operators, and assemblers are the second and third ranked occupational classes among most needed by the private sector companies. The private sector demand for every of these occupational classes exceeds 5000 individuals per year. 2 However, the demand for individual occupations varies across years. Elementary occupations are also reported as needed in the labour market. The demand for low-skilled workers was estimated at nearly 14.0% in 2017.
When low and intermediate demand is observed, the differences in the employers' expectations were not pronounced between the years 2014 and 2017. Managers and skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers were identified as occupations which demand would not exceed 1000 new jobs per year. 3 Intermediate level of demand was expected for high-skilled technicians and associate professionals, as well as for medium-skilled clerical support workers.
Figure1: Companies expectations about new job openings by occupation (in %)
Source: Self-calculation based on the NES Employers Survey for 2014 and 2017. Note: the intervals {[-1000]; [1001-5000]; [5001-]} stand for up to 1000, between 1000 and 5000, and more than 5000 employees.
Given the poll of the unemployed and new graduates who enter the labour market every year, it is obvious that educational and training institutions should more closely tie their enrolment and other policies with the labour market needs. Studying the supply and demand of higher education graduates in the Serbian labour market, Uvalić and Bartlett (2016) find that the educational system produces more graduates than the labour market needs. The main reason lies in the fact that the dynamics of new jobs creation is slow when compared with the supply of graduates generated by 3 See the previous footnote. the educational system. Based on the projections for the period 2015-2018, the authors identified the shortage of graduates of only two fields of studies, including social sciences, journalism and information, and natural sciences, mathematics and statistics. The largest surplus of potential job candidates was identified in the fields of engineering 4 , manufacturing and construction, and business, administration and law. 5 These results partly match the findings based on the NES Employers Survey that indicates that occupations related to the occupational classes professionals and technicians compose more than one-fifth of the private sector companies' annual needs for workers.
The private sector employers are more concerned about wider competencies and abilities of the potential job candidates than about their professional and transferable knowledge and skills. 6 For example, in the 2017 Employers Survey wider competencies and personal characteristics were reported as most desirable exceeding the transferable knowledge and skills by almost double (NES, 2018). However, in 2014 transferable knowledge and skills were more frequently reported by the employers exceeding the requirements for specific professional knowledge and skills by more than twice (NES, 2015). 4 Probably not all studies in the fields of engineering and information and communication technologies contribute to the surplus supply of graduates. For example, there are ICTbased occupations where identified demand significantly exceeds the supply of graduates. The higher education institutions in Serbia changed their enrolment policies, based on labour market requirements (Government of the Republic of Serbia, 2018a). 5 Similarly, the regional labour market of the Western Balkans may expect a significant shortage of the supply of individuals who graduated in the field of natural sciences, mathematics and statistics, while, opposite the huge surplus can be expected in the supply of graduates who finished their studies in the field of business, administration and law . 6 The taxonomy of skills used in the NES Employers Survey differs, for example, from the one used in the Survey of Adult Skills (OECD, 2016). The 'employability' and 'personal' skills can be matched with the key competencies in the following way: 'cognitive competencies' include literacy, problem solving, learning, numeracy, 'intra and interpersonal competencies' are equal to collaboration with others, learning stile, and organization and planning propensity, while 'technological competencies' include ICT use in the workplace and everyday life (OECD, 2016, p. 98). This approach identifies the most important life and work skills that are signalled by the employers as well. Changes in prioritizing skills of future employees are part of the global tendencies (Cedefop, 2015) . Given the rising employment in the services sector, besides some occupation-specific skills needed to boost efficiency in the workplace, it is desirable for employees to master a wider range of competencies and abilities. Occupation-specific skills, ICT-based skills, skills which usage require some type of permits and certificates, communication skills and abilities are the skills almost every employer expects from their employees. Table 4 presents the four best ranked groups of skills in terms of their frequency in the employers' requirements. In the first group of occupation-specific skills, almost no change was recorded in 2017. In the group of transferable skills possession of permits and certificates was more important than ICT-based skills, while among wider competencies communication skills were best ranked followed by accuracy and precision in performing tasks.
Recruitment of Employees and Training Intentions
The way companies recruit new staff is likely to differ depending on the size class, potential cooperation with the educational institutions and recruitment agencies, geographical location, etc. How the companies are successful in finding adequate staff can be estimated by the number of job openings, reported difficulties (such as occupational and skills deficits and mismatches) and the average time needed to fill positions. More than 29% of the companies were found to have difficulty filling job vacancies in 2017, and the number of these companies has increased since 2014. Table 5 shows that difficulties to find workers with the required skills are mainly reported by the companies operating in the sector of industry, employing up to 50 workers, as well as geographically located in the regions of Vojvodina and Šumadija and Western Serbia. No changes were registered depending on the economic sector in 2017; however, it seems that small-sized companies have more difficulties with recruitment of new employees than the medium-and large-sized ones. Also, the number of companies with rising difficulties has been identified in Vojvodina, while in all other regions the opposite trend was registered. Additional analysis would probably reveal that these difficulties may result from sector specificity of the companies within this region. As Table 6 depicts, most difficulties filling job vacancies are related to three groups of occupations, including high-skilled professionals, mediumskilled services and related workers, as well as skilled plant and machine operators and assemblers. For the first group, most difficulties appear due to excess demand and lack of previous work experience of potential job candidates. An inadequate supply of job applicants for the positions that would be filled by services, sales, craft and related trade workers most likely appear due to such educational profile does not exist in the system or because job applicants do not have required level of education. Given that this occupational group is very heterogeneous the companies experienced many difficulties to find workers of required qualifications and skills. Problems to fill job vacancies with plant and machine operators and assemblers are mainly related to the situation that a particular job needs a worker of specific profile usually not recognized by the educational and training system or because job candidates are not satisfied with offered working conditions.
These findings indicate that the companies are not always ready to invest in training of (future) employees to prepare them for jobs. There are various reasons for this. This is mostly due to lack of finance, time or staff available for in-company coaching, or because some employers are of the opinion that well-trained workers have more opportunities as, for example, bargaining for better working conditions or higher wages that could be offered by other companies (Ognjenović, 2015; Semenčenko et al., 2016) .
According to findings of the NES Employers Survey, the employers are able to recognize the training needs at the level of the company. However, the missing part of this survey is the assessment of needs of employees to complete the training needs analysis and provide some valuable inputs for the educational and training institutions. Also, the information on how the skills acquired during the process of education and training are used in the companies is missing. Intentions of the companies to provide specialized training to their employees are usually related to the needs arising from the obligation that an employee must possess certain permits and certificates in order to perform a job, or it is some type of training for medium-skilled employees. The improvement of transferable knowledge and skills is achieved most often through training in foreign languages and ICT, while wider competencies and personal characteristics imply improved skills in communication, abilities and engagement in the workplace.
The companies in Serbia allocate scarce resources to training. For example, Ognjenović (2015) found the share of investments allocated to on-the-job training as insignificant, while Semenčenko et al. (2016) concluded that only 12% of small-and medium-sized companies allocate a certain part of the annual budget to some training of employees. In the European environment, on the other hand, about 20% of the companies provide on-the-job training to all employees, and only 13.0% of them do not provide training at all (Eurofound, 2015) .
Conclusion
This paper provides an analysis of the private sector companies' training intentions and an assessment of the occupational and skills needs in the Serbian labour market, using the NES Employers Survey data as well as data from other relevant sources. The results pointed out that since 2012 the Serbian labour market has exhibited the highest net employment rates among the Western Balkan countries. A rising demand was primarily revealed in the occupational classes encompassing services, craft and related trade workers, followed by professionals and skilled blue colour workers ranked as the second and third ones among those the employers expect to employ within a one-year projection horizon. Likewise, a significant deficit was identified in the group of occupation-specific skills and wider competencies. Somewhat less than one-third of the companies have difficulties to fill job positions and this situation deteriorated when compared with the reference year. Even though the companies allocate scarce resources to training, their training intentions signalled to the permanent need for the enhancement of present and future employees' skills. This leads to the conclusion that training propensity depends on a number of organizational and other factors.
There are several more issues that should be addressed in future research. For example, future research should be focused on what new occupations appeared in the period between two researches (not recognized by education and training providers), but also what occupations are likely to become obsolete. Then, how the employers are satisfied with the skills of first job seekers, and how their skills are used in the companies. How the taxonomy of skills can be reformulated to make it more relevant for the requirements of modern economies. Another issue is how to increase the responsiveness of educational and training institutions, employers and employees when substantial skills deficits are identified.
Also, the shortcomings of the available data sources revealed in this paper need to be carefully analyzed before considering the possibility of amending the existing methodology for assessing skills needs.
